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MINOR MENTION ,

Ualtor , morohunttallor , or fine > o 1

The county board of auporv.'flirs' Is to

moot on Thursday.-

C

.

ttlo In Garner township are atlll suf-

feting from Texas fovor.

The democrats will hold their can-

ouios

-

next Saturday evening.

Work on the foundations of the now

conrt homo will commence this week.

Anton Llpp was nrroitod by Offloo-

iO'Brien as & pl ln drunk Siturdfcy night ,

The polleo Satutdiy night run In E.

Butler for ilcoplnR off a plain drunk or

the atdowalk.-

Prof.

.

. Morris1 dog show Is to bo at the

opera houeo to-night and to-morrow af-

.ternoon and evening.

Omaha promleoo to send two cars ol

people over hero to the Knlghta of Laboi

ball Wednesday evening.

The circuit conrt adjourned Saturday

noon until this morning , when the fioa

business will bo dlepated of.

Council Bluffs' pollco force la Invited tc

attend the annual ball of the Omaht-

pollco next Thursday night.

Yom KIppur, the Jewish day of atone-

ment

¬

, WAB duly observed hero , service !

balng hold all day In Arcanum hall-

.Elsanun

.

, Rodda & Oa. Saturday raised

the Amorioan flag and "Iho Peoplo'i-

Skoro1' fltg on top of their building ,

A dead horao has baen lying on Ben-

ton

-

street until It has booomo a terrlbh-

nulaanoo to those living In the violnUy.

The Congregational ladles are arrang-

Ing for a ooclal and entertainment at the

resldenco of Iho pastor next. , Taursday-

night. .

Rav. Dr. Stone , of Omaha , officiated a

the Baptist church yesterday morning , IE

the absaaco of the pastor. There was ni
1 evening service.

The Council Bluffs Proibytory Is ti-

mcut In Marno , commencing to-morrov
evening , the meeting to close with thi-

Thnttdey evening aeaslon.

The name of M. F Rohrer Is brough1-

to public gaze as a prospective candldati

for county treasurer en the democratli-

ticket. . A WCTJO choice could bo made

' of instruments ovl-

dently

-A valuable case ,
* belonging to oome physician , have

boon left at the BEE office , where the

onor can aecuro the aamo on appllca

tlan.Mrs.
. Lauterwasser , for a number ol

years trimmer for H. Friedman , Is nov

occupying a like position at Mrs. 0. A-

Rogers'millinery stoio , No. 341 Broad

way.Prof.
. McNaughton bar Becurod tht

services of F. J. Breioe , an experienced
taxidermist , who will put In a month'i
work In the high school department o

natural history.
The circuit conrt will do little or nc-

bneincBS hero to-day , Jndgo Connoi-

v going to Avoca to enter np some default
in the conrt there , ho being able to give

bat one day to that-court now.

Council Bluffs horses are not slow af tei-

all. . At Rod -Oik John Nioholaon'i-

Beooher took first money in the milt

race , and second In tbo half mile. Dr
Wade Gary's Sunshine won the froe-for-
all trot on Friday.

John Ooohran , living at the corner o

Ninth street and avenue G , and who ha
boon 111 for some time , was ycatorda ;

sinking qulto rapidly , and fears wore fel
that ho would not turvlvo Icng.

Taylor Woolscy, having purchased i

rendering establishment In Maploton
Iowa , will devote his time to that 'for th
next few months , leaving Mrs. Woolaoj-

to look after the restaurant famines

bore.
The Incoming Northwest ern paesonge

train Saturday evening ran Into a frolg-
heir at Mleeonrl Vallej causing a lltll-

wrick and general ahaklcg up of passec-

gers , but fortunately no icrlous damage
or Injuries.

When Prof. Morris was hero last yea
with bis trained dogs , ho bought In tbi-

olty a French poodle , which ho name
"Ojuncll Bluffi ," aad which ho has
trained that it has booomo ono of th-

be t dops In the show.
The caecs growing ont of the taking c

goods claimed to bo tbo properly cf bin
Gilmmelmtn have been ditutUsid , n-

prcsecuthg vltutsa ppesrlig. Th-

cnaigo tgalnst Dees if being too Intlmat
with Mis. Grlmruthuan has alto bee

dropped.-

H.

.

. F. Carton wai snugly snooting In i

chair in front of the P clfio hunso e-t

late hour Saturday night , and when th
' polijo shook hi in uo and told him to g

homo ho cot BMICV , and was shown th
' way to the polloo headqiurUre , whoto I

cost him §7,00-

.OompUlut

.

Is mada that soma mlioblo-
vtous boys h ug around tin ykrdt of th-

Obijigu & Rock liUnd railway , a in-

amueo thouietlvus by unouupllug carr
and carrying oil pine , llukr , etc. If thi-

xnltchief Is not utopptd the boys are to b
brought to the front.

The Elcher-Wulioro struggle over tin
chief laiucblp of the firudrpirtuieut la ex
posted to ooiud np before Juduo Aylet-
worth to d jr without f tl. As a ] lko ea-

pecifttlon liu bien planed t-nto auvoi-
acthurdtyr , It Mill ba Lard to uuku thi-

putllobUluvo thit Jt will re Hy come ii.-

ftt. al-

l."DdTJge"iiro

.

: inoru , Ho WM 2 (

ears old , and dloi of ihenmatltm of the
cart , cauied , It is supposed , by his

ervlco running to firer , Ho has been

me of tbo fire horses ulnco 18C8 , and

was a faithful servant and a general

avorlto among the men of the depart *

mont.

The Ohantauqua clnb is preparing for Us

11 and winter course of study and read-

ng

-

, and thoeo who desire to avail thorn-
elves of this chance to enter the "college-

of the people" are invited to meet at the

residence of L. W. Tnlleys , No 151

Park avonno , this ovontntz-

.Slnco

.

Ed. F. Oogley has taken the

position of publisher of the opera house

programme amusement goers have no

cause to grumble. The programme h
neat and tatty , and fa supplied with

newsy , spicy paragraphs which servo tc-

whllo nway the moments of waiting. Il-

a decided improvement over Its pre-

decessors , and la certainly n creditable

ono.

The McGlbeny family Is to glvo at
entertainment hero Thursday evening.
October 1 , and a unique and morltorlou'

entertainment la promised. The famllj-

Is made up of fifteen persons father
mother and thirteen children , and al

are musicians. They have created muct-

enthnslatm throughout the east , and nn
making a triumphant march to tholi

homo In Portland , Oregon , from whlct
they have been absent for ton years-

.AsJobu

.

Chriatlanaon , Col. Tnlleya1-

hoatlar , waa riding a pony belonging tc-

Col. . Tulloya on Main street on Saturdaj
afternoon , the pony became frightened
and dashed up against a bnpgy contain-

Ing Mrs. Ovorholtzaranddaughterbreak-
e o'glit' spokes ont of tbo buggy ant

knocking the pony and man down and

fracturing both bones , ( tibia and fibula ]

In Ohrlstlanaan'a right leg. Ho wai

taken to the residence of Mr. Tulloys on

Park avonno , and surgical aid sum'-

monod. .

The saloons bad a Sunday rnn ycstor

day without any proclamations or throati-

of arrest hanging over them. A weol
ago the valUnt llttlo chief of pollca an-

nounced that any saloon men koeplnj
open houses on Sunday wonld bo arrostot
Monday and fined. Monday a nnmbo
of Informations wore filed , and warranti
Issued , but only ono was served , and li

that case a continuance was granted
and nothing done about It , BO that thi
chief of police got llttlo bicking In hi
attempt to close the saloons on Sunday
and this week It was not attempted.

Oscar Linder and George Wealoy bat-

a llttlo show of their own Saturday nigh
which ended In both of them balng ar-

rested , charged with disturbing the peace
Young Llndor la ono of the nshors at thi
opera house , and young Wealoy , trho wai-

In the gallery , refused to take off his ha *

claiming that his eyes were weak , and he

needed a ahado. Some rough talk wai
given by him to Llndor , and the latte
went down stairs and got an offiaer , whc
restored peace. After the show, as thi
crowd waa coming out , young Wesley In-

dulged In some more talk about Linder
and the latter and ho had another bout
In which Wealoy was struck In the faca ,

and h d bis finger nibbled. The boyi
gave security for their appearance thle
morning , when the conrt will dotormlni
who was most to blame.-

A

.

family named Brayton , living noai
the K. 0. round house , excited a gooc
deal of sympathy among the noighbon
yesterday by the narration of how the)
had been turned out of housa and homi
because they did not pay their rent
The man said that the owner of the
house , Mr. Hopkins , would not wall
until Saturday night , when the man ex-

pected to get paid off, but that while he
and his wlfo wore both away from home
their goods wore moved out of the house
and their little children set Into thi-

street. . There was quite a crowd abonl
the place yesterday moruing listening t <

the financial troubles as narrated by tbi
head of tbo family.

The end man of the mayor's dlmi
show has nearly tickled himself sill ]

over the way ho has bothered the Bui
man by claiming that he patronize
Omaha stores , Instead of Council Bluff
merchants. The llttlo jokes mlgh
bother , if there was any truth to b s

them on , but as It is , the BEE man ha
only ono suggestion to make , If thi
manager of the dime chow would on ! ;

do his buying In Omaha Instead of Ooun
oil Bluff*, It might bo a great relief ii

the book-keepers and collectors , and di

moro to hurt Omaha than anything old
he could do , unlois ho changes his spotr-
It might be a llttlo difficult for him ii

try the experiment , for ho is not nn
known even there. The BEE man I

frank to admit that the dlmo ahowmai
patronizes certain olatses of bnstnoi
here moro than ha does , and moro thai
the showman ought tobut the showman'
weaknesses ought not to bo brought nj
against him as a punishment for hi
nuking a fool nf himself In the show
Ho can't help It. Ha was mule tha-

way. .

The all-powerful competitor not enl
shows his ability In reading matter, bn
occasionally In advertisement * . D. A
Benedict had n oard in tbo BEE cillln
attention to tbo fact that he is a slgi

0 writer, but the leaving out of the won
1 "sign" leaves him posing before th
, public gaze as a "writer , " Benedict ha-

D ability and education enough to thu
pose if he wanted to , but ho doom'c neot-
to so long as he has such demands on hi
skill in writing signs. He has late-lj
finished a sign for his own headqnartori
which will boar comparison with any-
thing in the country , eip'clally the
monogram of "signs , " which is entlwlj
now , a device of his own , and riot only u
the design wonderful but the execution
ia really artistic , The letters are ac-

graJnatad In s'ze, the firit In the word
ba'ug the hrgtst and the last the

iiullost , and ara so nlczly shaded an 6.1

Interlinked tbat U seems moro like *<>

Ingenious bit of relief carving than
minting on a smooth surface. Ho wlV

loon have It displayed on the street eve
his place of business-

.If

.

you wish to make legitimately from
Ten to Fifty Dollars per day , write to-

Jndd & Smith , No. 34 Fourth street ,
Council Bluffs

Dr. Wiles , Eye , F and Throat
peclalist , Room 5 , Eve'', ettbpck.-

ubsttntlal

.

abstracts of tlllo and rca
estate loans , J. W. and E. L. Squire ,

etrl street.

CITY CAUCUSES ,

The Chief Contest Seems To Bo Over
the Nomination for Sheriff.

The republicans on Saturday evening
hold their ward caucuses to select dele-

gates
¬

to attend the county convention to-

bo hold In this city next Thursday at 11-

o'clock. . The following was the result :

FIRST WAllD.

George Oaraon , chairman ; H. Van Do-

Bognrt , secretary. Delegates Vlo Kel-
ler

¬

, Fred Davis , A. S. Bohuam , E B.
Gardiner , H. Ccflian , Joseph Cramer.

The delegates were instructed for H.-

H.
.

. Fleld'ftr coroner.
SECOND WAUD.-

T.

.

. J. Evans chairman , Ellas Sears sec ¬

retary. Delegate ) 0. R. Scott , Jacob
Sims , 0. F. Adams , J. B. Williams , Ed-

Mott , Jo Spanning , O. E. Beairlck ,

Theo. Bray , T. J. Eyana.-

TIIIIID

.
WARD.-

B.

.

. W. Hlght chairman , W. R. In-

ghram
-

secretary. Delegates E. Roaon-
crana

-

, J. W. Morse , Geo. F. Smith , Wm-
.Haverstock

.

, W. F. Sapp , D. Maltby ,

John Llndt.
FOURTH WARD-

.H.

.

. W. Hart chairman. G. H. Stlllman-
secretary. . Delegates O. H. Manning ,
John Coggshall , George Hunter , Walter
Smith , A. T. Fllcklngur , Frank Evarts ,
John Green , W. H. Lliuhard , J. T.
Beckley , J , D. Edinnndsou.

There Is a good dtal of political gos-
sip

¬

now , aa tno county convention draws
near. Tbo caucuses aeem to have bcoa-
harmonloui , the only sound of complaint
hoard being in regard to the Fonrtb
ward , whore in both camps there is apt
to bo excitement , If any wh TO In the city ,
The Gulttar men claim that in this ward
the Armour men were all on hand at an
early hour , and the pills were opened
sbarp at 7:30: o'clrck , and kept open
only about ten minutes , there being but
44 Totes cast , cf which the supposed
Galttar delegates got but 13. This
minority is Bitd by tbo Guittar men to-

bo duo to the fact that the did not think
the business was going to bo put through
in such a hurry , and they arrived too
late. This ia given for whit It la worth-
.In

.

the other wards Armour is aoppoaed-
to have got the great majority of the
delegates. Gnlttar ia said to have ono in
the Firat ward , two in the Second , six in
the Thlid , and two lu the fourth , thus
giving him only eleven ont of tbo thirty-
two delegates In the city. The lead
which Armour has In the city , If as
stated , will settle the matter an between
him and Galttar , aud some of Gnlttar's
friends are advising him to pull out , and
wait until some moro opportune season
(or reaching for the office of sheriff-

.It
.

is wblnpered that Olattorbnck , who
has been working for tbo nomination as
sheriff , united with Armour in defeating
the election of Gntttar delegates , and
that the understanding la tbat when the
convention meets Armonr will bo sprung
tor treasurer , Instead of sheriff , and the
attempt will then be made to jump Clat-
torbuck

-

on to the ticket for sheriff. This
report oan hardly hayo anything at the
bottom of It , and will find few to credit
It.

The most Interesting race hero this
fill will bo for the shrievalty , especially
If Armour or Gulttar Is nominated by the
republicans , and Perry Rsel by the
democrats. Kach of this trio Is deemed
Invincible by their friends , and an
exciting race could not but bo the result.

Bids TYnntod-
.Tbo

.
undersigned will recolvo bids till

Sept. 23 , for supplying the Institution for
the Dosf and Dumb with meat. Bidders
will Indicate different grades with rates for
each. H. 0. HAMMOND ,

o o d 1 wk Supt. Inst. D. and D.

SPECIAL , NOTICES
NOTICE. flpcotal a rertlsemen ma as Lost

found , To Loan , For Bale , To Ben Want ! , BoardI-

D
-

; , elo. , will be Inserted In Ibis oolamn at the low
rate ol TEN CENTS FEU LINE Cor the flrit Insertion
uiil riVK CENTS PCK LIKE for each subsequent In-

sertion.. Leavoadrertlsomenti al onr offlcf , So , IS-
1'onl street near Uroadwav-

WANTB. .

( "OR aiLK-A well eitabllahed B ljon and boarding
C houta. Klther business separate , or tbo two.

Katy terms. Qooil b jjtnees and good location In
Council UluCta. Address , 8. B. L-na offico. Council

TO HUNT 4. now seven.loom house , inquire at
IIXK Office.

Foil 8iLUHouses lots and lind. A. J. Stephen-
sou

-

, 608 First Avenue , Council B u f . .

FOR BINT A six room house , ten mlnntei wa'k'
LmalcciB , city water , well and cittern. For

rencbeap.
No , ISO Harrison street , three rooms.

.
4 1'ojil strtet-

FOH , FOR KENT OR EXCHANGE-

.NO.
.

. 63 Knr lab or runt , on very Iberal terms.
TtieCoun11 Fluffs Piper Will , complete , with

the larce baardln ; houjo and Ihiea acres of ground.
No. 28 AJbii InesaproportylnClicrokco.Cn' "

oduntv. Iow , will tiade for western linJs. , alue
about SIriO.-

"o
.

, & 9 A betutlfnl ho-ne In tbo town ol Hastings.
Mllld county , Iowa , for Nebraska land. Value , 93 600.no. 41 A gord hiulruej prrpcrty and & ' o uoolresidence property In the town of Chcnvo. McLean-
c.mnty , 111. , ''OH down fjro.ua or will eichange forwestern landa.

No 179 A splendid farm , Wfll Improved , 010 acres
In Dickinson county , Iowa , joliilnit the town of tplrit
Lkc. Irlce.foraihoittime835 per aero.

No. 184 to 137 Are four lmpio ed fartus In Phillips
oouoty KaD6a , MOI with a small Incumbrai-oa.
Tne equltas l 1 be exchanged for unlncumbered-
ti lid laud lu Nebraska.-

No.
.

. Its 460 acroo la Holt county , Neb. , partly
Improved , at a bls' bargain. Hauls to exchange tjt
mcrehiniikM.-

No.
.

. f 4 A fine two dory bilck r.eldence , one of
the boot locations In Council Uluffe , will trade for
zood unlncumlwred Kauuis or NeUwka lands. Vauo!

J15100.-
No

.

66 aud U Are two other beautiful hcmei In
Council Ulufft , wLIch cub uavment ftlll buy at a
brrfaln.

No. 61-A twautl'ul' suburbia looalloa In Iowa
Cltv. Iowa , wltlex'hange' for western Unls. Value

The above are only a lew of our special largalns.
If you'AegitanjIhlUir to trade cr lell , or want to
Full any real estate or mer'handlee , write ui We

lgocHl itocki of sool * to trade f ir lands ,
BWAN & WALKK't ,

CouBOII IlluS * , Iow-

a.MJtS.

.

. A. H , EGBERTS , '
rormirljr cf Ne r York

FIRST CUSS DRESSMAKING

Cutting nd Fitting Kitabllshmrnt'-
o.< . 34 Pearl St. , Council Bluffs.

GUM , GUM , GUM

Exclusive Rubber House

Rubber Boots,Shoes and Arties

-:- OIL -:-

IMMENSE STOCK.

Eastern Prices Duplicated ,

Send for Illustrated Catalogue.-

Z.

.

. T. LINDSEY&CO ,
Warehouse and salesroom , 41 N Maiu at , Council BluflV , Iowa ,
Office 412 Broadway

W. P. ATLSWORTH

HOUSE MOVER AND RAISER.Br-

ick
.

buildings of nny kind raised or moved nnd satisfaction guaranteed. Frame boat
ovod on Little Giant trucks , the boat in the world.

W. P. AYLSWORTH.
1010 Ninth Street , Council Bluffs

JIM PHILLIP !

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Employ no traveling agents , thus saving their expenses to customers.
Agent for Para Rubber Company. Write for prices ,

413 Broadway , Council Bluffs , la

200 Heating Stoves from $3 to $10 Each.U-

ook

.

Stoves and General Iloneo Furnishing Goods , including Now and Secon-
dHand Furniture.

Bv M. DROHLICH ,
;e08 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

J. Ju.

In Coonoll Blufla having

And all modern improvement * , call bolls , fiio-

Ne.. 60 Broadway Council Blnfli. n1" bo" " , etc. , ia the

Railway Time Table.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

Th

.
* following ro Iho times of (he arrival and At-

purlnro
-

of trains by central standard time , al the
local depots. Xralnt leayo transfer depot tea min-
utes earlier and arrive ten mlnntoa later.-

DITABT.

.
. AHIUV-

I.smtuoo
.

and HomuwtamB ,
0:25: A U Mall and Express 8:60' r M

12:10: r u Accommodation 4:60: r ti
6:80: r M Eipreu 8:05 A H-

CmOAdO AND BOOK IBIillTD.

9:25: A Wall and Express fl:68: r it
7:15 A K Accommodation 5 : 6 r it
5:80: r H Exprets BC9 A u-

emotoo , tniwAUKH AMD n. rAPL.
0:20 A M Mall and Express dCO: r u
6:25: F M Expresi 9:05 A M-

OHOAQO , loau&afov AITD qunar.
8:40: A u Mall and Express 7:10 p M

6:15: r II Express 9:05: A M-

VAIASn , IT. LOUIS AHD rAOITIP.

! ::16 r M Local St. Louis Exproas Local
8:00: r ii Transfer " ' * Transfer. 8:20: p M-

SLABIAI cm , ST. ;oi AUD ootnciii uum.
10:10: A M Mall and Express 7:26: p II

8:05: r M Express 0:55: A M-

BOOX CUT AHD MCmO.
7:10: A M Mall for Sioux City ' 8:60: P M

7:55: P U Express for 8t Pan ] 8:25: A M

UNION picmo.
11:15: A u Denver Express : I6 r u
1:20: p It Lincoln Fans Om & R V 2J5: P M

8:06: P ii Overland Express 7:15 A M-

DUMUT TEAIKB TO OUiHi.
Leave Council Blufla 7:05-8:03: : 9:30: 10:30

11:40: a. m. 1:30: 2:80: 8:80: 4:28: 8:26: 8:25:

11:15: p. m. Leave Omaha 0:85: 7:35: o:50: 1-
0Iil5; ft. m. 12:60: 2:00: B:00-4uu: : 4:66: E:6: ,
and 11:10: p. m.

80HTJRZ.

Office & Puse-
v.BANKERS

.

Council Bluffs , ifwa.
Established, - 1865

HOB orriCEB 11n.

Kiel Sale Stables ,
HOIKS and Mulrsoonitartly on band , for sale at re *

tall or in ouload 1 its.
All BtocV Warranted as Represented ,

Wbotorale and retail dealers In rralnand Dale 1 Ilay-
.I'rlcei

.
reasonable , Batlafactlon KU rautto-

J.SCHLVTER
.

t BOLEYC-
or. . 5th Av. aud 4th St. , Council Bluffs-

.B.

.

. Eice M. D.
cr other tumors removal without the

, knife or drmlng of tlo-x ! .

CHRONIC ''DISEASES , -" " - "
;earpr > otlca ezptileno * . Cfljo-
oanollr.. Bluffi-

Ci Cll

CRESTOH HOUSE
NOB. 21G , 217 and 219 , Main Street.

MAX 10HN. - " PEOPRIETOB

Waves , [

Frizzss ,
SivitcJics. JEJtc.

HAIR JGOODS ,

Shampooing

And Cutting ,

HAIR GOODS ,

Bangs Cut Paraprdour , Langtry or
other styles

Hair Goods
MRS. 0. L. GILLETTE ,
29 Main St. Council Bluf-

fs.Cily

.

Steam LaiflryRE-

IIEB & SEA RIGHT ,

No 3t N. Main St. , Council.BluffaT-
flephonn

.
No , HI ,

All work first class.

Thorough Instruction on the

Piano and Organ ,

VoiceCultureandTbif
Persons desirous of receiving in-

struction
¬

in iho above will please
call on or address

PROF. 0. B. LIPFKUT ,

No 520 , First Ave. , Council Bluffs ,

. J. BwANBON. 0. E. SWANSOS

SWANSON MUSIO 00 , ,

320 Broadway , Council Bluff* .

Piaoos.fi Organs

Sold on Monthly Payments

AH kin ill of repairing on Muttcal Initrur-
nenta

-
a Specialty ,

JACOB SIMS ,

Attorney at Law
OOUNOILBLO S

GOGKE&MORGAN
THE GREAT

OF DRY

347 Broadway , Council Bluffs

GREAT SPEGIAL SILE OF CLOAKS

We are displaying a line of Cloaks , which for
stylefit and finish , are unsurpassable. We have
commenced a special sale in this department ,

which , owing to the advance in woolen fabrics ,
cannot now be manufactured at the prices we
are now offering them-

.Newmarkets

.

, Circulars , Plush Sacques,
Paletots , Fedoras and Reglins ,

Call Early and Make Your Selections ,

Colored Dress Goods ,

Oar Dress Goods department is now
complete with the newest novelties out.-

We
.

call your special attention to the fol-
lowing

¬

bargains :

15 pleceo Smyrna Alpaca , half wool , 10o
worth loo.

20 pss Pacific Brocades , 12Ao worth 18c.
18 pea Atlantis Cashtnoreafdonble width ,

sold any whore at 25c , wo ask only IGjj 3

22 pea Sergeo , staple colors , all double
rtldths , 20o worth 25c.

50 pea Drap De Almts , G orator cloth ,

Satin Berbers , Molangeo , Diagonal
cloths , all colors , 253 irorth Sue.

15 pea Berlin Suiting , all wool,40 Inches
wide , 50o worth 75c.

15 pea French Diagonals and Coventry
Suitings , 50j worth 75c.

12 pea Oiehmoreefino India dyedall pure
wool , In all the leading colors , GOc

worth 85c.
15 pcs LadWGlothall wool53 worth $1
20 pcs Mveotls Cloth , all woo ) , 40 Inches

wide. 75a worth 1.
18 pcs C 4 Plaid Sackings , , all wool , $1

worth 125.
22 pea 0-4 Tricots , In all the desirable

colore , SI worth 125.
15 ncs Bounetto. SOMETHING ENTIRELY

NEW. THE FIRST SEASON. ASK TO SEE
THEM.

Silks
This house Ia headquarters for Silk.

They have made apeclal efforts to secure
beet numbers In Black Sllka.
4 pcs Black Groa Grain 50o worth 75o.
French Black Gros Grain , 20 Inches , 00,2

worth 80o.
20 inch Mack Gros Grain , 1.

Their $1 Bilk la 22 Inches wldoChnnoy-
Bros'inakuand Ik would bo chetp at 81.40

2 pea Gros Grain , satin finish , 1.40 ;
will con piro with any §1.75 silk lu tha-

market. .
The stock of Silks being so extensive ,

ia Imoorslblo to quote all prices , suffice
It to Bay that Black Groa Grains are
marked at $1 50 , 81 GO , $1 75 ann 200.
Satin Rhfd.rno at 81.10 , $1 20 and $1 35
Black Jewey Silk at $1 30 to 2. A full
line of all party colors in Brocades and
plain to match , both in Satin and Surah.

Domestics
100 pcs Fine Unbleached Cotton , 5c worth

7A a.
120 pcs fine and hovy Unbleached Cot-

ton
¬

, belt maker , 7 3 worth 9o.
30 pcs Bleached Mumln , Co worth Gc.-
GO

.
pcs Lonadale finish Muslin , bluuohod-

7io worth lO-

o.AlargeRSsortment
.

of New-
s Giughams & Pr

Black Drees Goods
Their Black Dress Goods department

la replete with the most desirable fabrics
that can bo procured. They offer
10 pea Black Cashmere , all wool , 40 In-

ches
¬

wide nt GOc , worth and sold else-
where

¬
at G2a.

8 pea Black Oishmoro , of very fine count ,
Gaa worth 85s.

8 psa No 700 Bhck. Caahmoro , 75 ; pa
yard , actually worth 95o.-

G

. Jtpcs Black Caahmoro that nre worth
1.10 , wo ahow and sell for 902.

15 pea Black GiBhmero $1 worth 125.
5 pcs Black Drp D 9 Alma , all wool , 40

inches widn , $1 worth $1 40.
5 pea Black S.Ik Warp Henrietta cloth

$1 worih $1 35.
5 pea Black French Diagonal , all wool , 40

Inches wide , 50 j wur'h' 75s.
Black Mysatla cloths , Homo Spans , etc. ,

oto An assortment of MOUKNINO
GOODS are always carried by this house.

Velvets and Velvetesns-

A complete line of Velvets and Vel-
veteens

¬
, In brocades and plain , ranging

in prlco from 50j to §2.50 per yard , that
would bo cheap if 25 per cent were ad-

ded.
¬

.

Underwear

In this line this house have made spe-
cial

¬

efforts and now qnoto Mons' heavy
gray Underahlrta at 40u worth 50c-

.filona'
.

Scotch mixed and whlto Under-
wear

¬

, OOo.

Men a' fine whlto merino Underwear 70c
worth $1-

.Mena'
.

fine all wool cmols hair Under-
wear

¬

$1 25 worth 175.
Ladles' merino Underwear , 32 dozen

suit * , 50o worth 75o.
Ladles' silk finish merino Underwear , 75o

worth 1.
Ladies' fine cochineal ssarlet Underwear ,
$1 worth $1 50.

Hosiery

The stock of Hosiery in this honse this
season is larger than over , and at prices
which cannot to soil the goods. A full
aud ojmuleto line of Ohlldrens' ' , Lxdlos'
and Mona * HOBO , In cotton , woo ) , Halo
and silk.

Of this House is still one of the Special
ties. and parties at a distance , desir-

ing
¬

to patronize this house , A
Will jfiniftliefirm Coc7c afc Morgan ever r

fly to Heal asjfairlg <ttt iftJtcy were able to
cull in person on the great dry good ft

firm of

347 Broadway , Council Bluffs ,


